A kinetic model for lipoxygenases based on experimental data with the lipoxygenase of reticulocytes.
A comprehensive kinetic model for lipoxygenase catalysis is proposed which includes the simultaneous occurrence of dioxygenase and hydroperoxidase activities and is based on the assumption of a single binding site for substrate fatty acid and product. The aerobic reaction of purified lipoxygenase from rabbit reticulocytes with 9,12(Z,Z)-octadecadienoic acid (linoleic acid) as substrate was studied. The rate constants and the dissociation constants of this enzyme were calculated for the model from progress curves; the model describes correctly the experimental data. The following kinetic features of the reticulocyte enzyme are assumed to apply generally to lipoxygenases. (a) The enzyme shows autoactivation by its product. (b) The rate-limiting step is the hydrogen abstraction. (c) Both substrate fatty acid and its product are competitive inhibitors of the lipoxygenase. (d) Lowering the oxygen concentration enhances the degree of substrate inhibition, whereas product inhibition is not influenced. (e) If substrate is in excess the oxygen concentration determines the share of dioxygenase and hydroperoxidase activities of the enzyme. As predicted from the model it was found that at low concentrations of oxygen the regio- and stereo-specificities of the dioxygenation are diminished. During the autoactivation phase the steady-state approximation does not hold.